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How to Say "Thanks" in English
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U nivenitas Negeri Malang
Abstract: Ihanks is a very conrmon expression in English" However,
many English learners do not often use it. Very often, English teachers
only &ach their students how to pronounce the exprersion with some
samples of situation. They do not explain why and when the native
speakers ofEnglish say thanks. This article presents tle usage and use
of the expression, which is much related to the English culture. The
discussiori includes implications to TEFL.
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In English speaking couatries, slrch as England, the U.S., Australia, and
New Zealand, the expressions thanks, thank you, thanJrs a lot, tkank you
very much or other equivalent expressions, such as la (in Aushalia), or the
siang thanx (in informal writing) and tq (as often used in a short message
service), are very often and commoniy used in daily communication. The
fo[,owing are some examples of the use of thonla or its equivalent by the
native speakers of Engiish in their daily communication, as observed by
the writer.
r rn answering a greeting a native speaker of English always adds an ex-
pression ofthankq such as in the following:
A. Hi, how are you?
B. Ftne, thanks.
o when a passenger receives a ticket from the bus conductor, when
heishe gets off the bus, or even when fhe bus stops for himlher, the
passenger says Thank yor to the driver or conductor.
o when someone helps to open the door for or gives way to a native
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spffiker of English, he/she usually wys: Thankyou.
r Even when refusing an offer, such as in the following case, a thanking
e4pression is also added.
A. Do you want some more drink?
B. No, thankYou.
In Indonesia the sxpression terimakasift" which is the equivalent to
fhank you, is not often heafd. For fhe examples of situatios mpntioned
absve, when they occur in Indonesi4 Indonesians rmely ny terimaftasih.
The following af,e some c,ases in daily interactions as expe,rienced or ob-
served by the writer whsre most IndonEsians diri ilot say thanks-
o When the writer was sntering the door of a bank, hs saw someons
wanting to come out of the banh so the writer held the door for hirn"
buthe didnot say anything
r Iq a lift of a hotel, the writer asked a lady who e,lrtered after him the
level she wanted and the witer pushod the button for hsr, but she just
kept silent.
o In an office visited by the writer, an officer dropped a perrcil from his
table accidentally, and the writef helped pick up the pencil, but he did
not thank the writer.
r The rrvrifer observed pas$engsfs gefting off the bus at the bus tcnnisal,
but none ofthem thanked tbe driver or the conductor'
These are some exarnples in which the native speakers of English
would say thanks,but Indonesians seldom did. However, it does not mean
that hdonesians never say terimakdsrft (thanks). h some cases, such as
when a sfanger asked a becak driver about a certain address mound tlre
meq he thanked the becakdriver after he got the information or direction,
Or, When someone get5 a present from someone else, the receiver will
thank the giver. Howw"t, th*t iag in tndonesia is not as &equent as that
in English speaking counfries. This is due to culture differences.
In addition t; his exp€riepce: the writer's observations in English
classes al some elementary, junior high, and seniOr high schoolg none of
the teachers taught their studeirts in what situations the students should
say thanks. Mary English tortbooks which are used for the elementary try
to dre senior high school stude,lrts give examples of conversatioars or dia'
logues which include the use of thanking; however, there is no further ex'
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planation of when and how to use it, Therefore, it is no wonder that the
elementary up to fhe senior high school students who have been learning
English, or even the English depm&nent students, are not aware of this
and so do not frequently use thanks or thank you in their communication
with others. This is something lacking in the teaching of English in Indo-
nesia. Thanking in English is very importaat to show our gratitude or po-
liteness toward others. In a situation where we should say thanks but do
not, we are considered impolite.
USA OF TIIANN
The expression of thanks or its equivalents is not merely a matter of
how to pronounce the expression correctly. It is part ofthe English cul-
ture. The following are situafions, as observed by the writer, collected
from samples of conversafion, or predicted by the writer as events that
would be encountered by the nativ'e speakers of Engtish where they woul<i
say thanks, thankyou, or any oftheir equivalents.
Firsr, when someone gets ghysical) heip from someone else, for in-
stance, when a person helps us pick up something we dropped, carries our
things, lends us a pencil, makes a cup of tea/coffee for us, shows us how
to operate a program in a computer, helps find books in a library, etc. we
should thank himlher, For example:
A. Excuse rne. This is your pen. You dropped it.
B. Oh, thank you very much.
In such a sifuation, Indonesians may not thank the helper.
Second, after someone receives a seryice ftom someone else. For ex-
ample, when we pay for electricity trill, telephoae bill, water biil, the biil
at the restaurant, the bill for the purchase at a supermarket, etc., or when
we check out books from a library, get a letter from the posftnafi, get an
answ€r to our question, etc., when the service is done we should say
thanks. ln these situations, Indonesians usually did not do it.
Third, when someone receives a gift from someone else in hislher
birthday, when he receives a souvenir from a friend, or when he gets an
applause from audience after a performance or presentation, helshe will
say thanks. For example:
A. I got something for you (giving a souvenir).
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B. Oti thank you. It's beautiful.
Moderator : Let's give an applause for his presentation.
Audience : (clapping hands)
Fresenter : ThankYou
In this case, most Indonesians usually express some kind of thanks.
Fourth, when someone receives something from someone else. For
instance" a shrdent who hands in a paper to his/her teacher, or a guest re-
ceives food/meal he/she ordered tn a cafllresfauranL the teacher or the
guest (respectively) usually says thanks, However, the teachers in class or
ihe guests in a cafe/restaurant in Indonesia do not usuall;' say thanks.
- Fifrh, when someone receives a complim€nt or congratulations from
someone else, he/she will say thalks, for example:
A. Your English is much bette{ now.
B, Oh, thanks.
In this situnfiorU Indonesians usually do not say thanks" Instead, they may
respond to the compliment in a modest or humble way by szyng: Ah,
nggdk (Otu no) or O, ya? (Is it true?). This kind of response might be
rypirul of Asian people. The following is an illustration as quoted from
iirine, Baxr€f,, and McN"lty (1987:17), where an English teacher (Jona-
than) in the United States speaks to one of his foreign students (Anh) after
the class.
Jonathan : Anh, your English is improving. I am pleased with your
work
Anh : (looking down) Oh, no- My English is not very good-
Jonathan : why do say that Anh? You're doing very well in class.
Anh : No, I am not a good studEnt.
In this illustratiorU Anh denies the cornpliment because that is the way to
respond to a complimmt in her cultr:re. In the English culfire, the ex-
pr.t"d interaction may run (Levine, Baxter, and McNulry, 1987:18) as
follows.
Jonathan : An\ your English is improving. I arn pleased with your
work.
Anh:(makingeyecontact)Thankyou'Ihaveleamedalotin
this course.
Jonathan : You're doing very well and I can see yowprogress in
class.
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Anh
Jonathan
Atrh
: I enjoy studymg Englisfu. I do homework e!.sry nighf-
: I oan see that. Kesp up tfte good worlc
: I'll try. You ae a good teacher. you have helped me a
10t.
,sj'rfr, when somemo pays personar attention to somecne ersg such
as in greeting or others. For instance:
A. How's your frorily now?
B. They are fine thanks.
In Indonesian, the response to a greeting is not usually addd with
thanks, for instance:
A. Hai, apa kabarT (Hi, how areyou?)
B. Aai&(Fine).
Seventh, when someons waflfs to stop somefhing being done, or
something has been enouglL hdslre may use thurks. roiearnp'te, when a
feacherwmt$ to stop the reading aloud dono in tunrs by studorL ias asked
!r ttte teacher), he/she will say: Thank you. Next, pteise. In Indonesi_r _-_ vrur r J. ,rrutrh )r'uu. tly*t, vusg. r r c l}g la a;REnglish teacber usually says: ,stopr'bnougVyes Iiext, please, *hirn i, u
hanslation from Indonesiaa expressi ons-
Erghth, in accepting or refusing an offer, someone win say thanks
preceded by ayes 0r no, far instsnce:
Host : Would you like some drin*?
Gues : Yes, thankslplease (or, No, thmk you)"
for $is example in the hrdonosian context, the guest wilr usuarly just
say tltdnh without an addition af yes or no. The host usually knows
whether it means accqrtanc€ or refiisal from the gesfires o, zuii oxpres-
sion of the guesf- Even, sometimes the guest wfiisay: Jangan iepot-repot(1!on_'t bother), which gan be interpreted as refusaiin Enliish, fut still akind of acceptance in Indonesian cultnre.
exanrples listed above are by no nr€ans exhaustive. we can in-
clude many more in the list However, it is hoped ttut,*a*r, will get
some perceptiotr qu the situations where mtive speakers of rngrist virfi
say thanks. Frorn the aboye description, $rc can also conclude that in
many situations Indonesians do not say thanks, cornpmed with the native
speakers of English
In addition to responding with thanrrs, in communi catngwith others
we are also encouraged to practice or use situations in whicf, others will
a
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thank us. This is also important because otherwise we may be considere'd
as inattentivg impolrte, or ill-mannered (as in the cases of numbers first,
fifth, sixth, and eigb& nanely, we afe wilting to he$ otlters, give com-
pliments when neiessafy, flay personal attention to friends, and give an
offer if nec€ssnry, resPectivelY).
USAGE
After discussing the use sf thanks, we also need to know how to say
thanlrs accnrately. tile word thank is usually used as a verb' and thanks is
a plural noun. Swan (1983) explains that as a verb it is used with a direct
object, for example, Thankyou or Thank God.The expression thanks can-
noi b" used with a direct cbject; therefore, the expression *Thanks God,
for instance, is an inccrrect usage. In written fonq the speiling thank's
(with an aposfophe) is very ofted used by beginners in English' It is
surely incon ect. Thanks can be followed by expressions.such as a.lot, very
*uri, or so much,and is usualtry used in informal situations, e.g. Thnnks o
lot, Thanln (or also Thank you) very nruch, Thanlc so much for coming.
Both Thank you wrd Thdnks can be followed by for v-ing, e.g. Thank you
/or helping me, ot Thanlu for lending me the boob, etc'' fne ixpressions Thank yo, w Thanls are usually answered by Not at
all (forrnal), h', n pleasure-or lt's my pleasure (formal), That's all right
(informal),'No proilt* or No worries (Australian, informal), You're wel'
come (Amencan), ot Don't menlion it'
A. Thank you for helping me with my computer'
B. No problem.
For small things, English people usually do not answ€r the thanks.
Compare the two examPles below-
A. Thanks so much for looking after the children'
B. That's all right
X. Hsre's your coat.
Y. Thanks.
X. (no answer)
h Inbonesian culture, people may respond to thanks by sa-ytng ya
(ves) or sanrcFsama (the saie).-lndee4 the-expressions/e.r or 
.the same
6; r'h;-#;6tio" no* hdonesian expressions) cannot be used in Eng-
lish.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Different nations surely have different cultures. Indonesian culture
does not seem to use thanks as frequently as the native speakers ofEng-
lish do. However, since we learn English as a means for communication,
we need to know and adopt the use of saying thanks. Not only when we
speak English that we practice thanking but also when we flrcountsr the
situations such as discussed above" we need to say thanks or terimakasih
even when we speak lndonesian. [n the writer's opinion, English people
have better habits of the use of thanks. There is nothing bad adoptrng good
habits from other cultures, such as English culfure.
At school, an English teacher is recommended to teach hislher sfu-
dents not only the pronunciation or the usage of thanking but also the use
of it. 'l'tris can be done b.v* first assuming the teacher as a model for the
practice of thanking. A teacher is suggested that he/she always use thank-
ing expression whenever there is an appropriate situation. some classroom
situations where a teacher can practice or where he or she beccmes a
model for expressing thanks are as follows: (a) after a student erases the
board for the teacher, (b) when students subrnit ther work, assignment, or
test paper, {c) in response to a greeting, (d) after students finish doing a
presentation, (e) when students help with the use of rrredia (frxing oHp.
puttirg on a chafi, rearranging seats. etc.), (t) when a student finishes
writing his or her answer on the board, (g) after a student finishes reading
aloud which is asked by the teacher. (h) after a student helps open or close
the doorlwindow for the teacher, outside the classroom, the teacher is also
expected to prdctice thanking when he or she 
€ncounters situations as
mentioned in the use of thanks discussed above.
Then, the teacher is suggested tc train his or her students to also use
the expression with guidance by the teacher. whenever a student misses
saying tltanl<s, the teacher should remind him,&er. In additiorq a teacher
should explain to his or her sfudents the use ofthanking expressions such
as discussed above, since it is part of the English culture which needs to
be learned by students. And lastly, it is suggested that the textbook writers
add in their books notes about the English curture, such as the use of
thanks or others, whenever necessary, In this way, we not only learn Eng-
lish accurately but also appropriately.
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